Thursday, February 16, 2017
9:00 - 11:45 A.M.
Room: Minnesota East (Lower/ Basement Level)
InterContinental Hotel, St. Paul

TENTATIVE AGENDA*
*TIMES & AGENDA ITEMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

9:00 A.M. CALL TO ORDER - Pennington Commissioner Darryl Tveitbakk, Chair
• Welcome and Pledge of Allegiance
• Approval of December 5, 2016, Minutes

9:05 A.M. Legislative Updates from AMC Policy Analysts
• Rochelle Westlund, Health & Human Services Policy Analyst
• Emily Pugh, Transportation & Infrastructure Policy Analyst
• Ryan Erdmann, Public Safety Policy Analyst
• Matt Hilgart, General Government Policy Analyst

10:00 A.M. Presentation from the Public Employers Retirement Association (PERA)

PERA Executive Director, Doug Anderson, will present to the committee an overview of the pension system in Minnesota, a brief summary of PERA’s current financial standing and a preview of what the legislature may have in store for pensions this session and how it could affect counties. Q/A to follow.

11:00 A.M. General Government Legislative Update/Discussion
• Matt Hilgart, AMC Policy Analyst

11:45 A.M. ADJOURN

PLEASE SILENCE YOUR CELL PHONE DURING THE MEETING.